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EDUCATION PROFESSORS TO BE RETAINED!!! 
by Sean M. Carr Provost Hamilton explains where lood moreso than full t:i.rre tempo- be infornm not at the meeting, but 
the fwxJs C3Jre from; "The adrnini- rary prof~" In tum it was also by per.malletters and~ on 
In a private meeting held on Fri- stration added som: money iocreas- said that regular adjun;:ts nx:eive thewalloftrutlt 
day, September 1st teachers and ing the budget instead of cutting il what is left fiom the tenured. That is 
menilcrs of the administration get The amoont we previously re- the situation that the clqm1m:nt To get the point across to students 
together to etch 001 a plan to retain; que.ged cxmxled the amoont avail- had in the JXl>Slble expulsion of the Provost Hamilton stated, "We all get 
Mary Chladek, Karen Peterson, able. When asked whose decision it professors. a happy ending, the administration 
Taida Kel.ly, Jean Johnson, Naocy was to retain the instructors Hamil- was very respoOSlble, and eager to 
~Jeannine Klomes, and ton added; "President Wolf~: myself Hamilton professed that the rew listen to students. We respect the 
Clint Desmond, the eight professors and Dean ofEducation Loon contracts will hold out for one )'Car. views of the students. Their 
that were in joorardy ofia;ing their Zalewski decided at the faculty In that time, OOsa1 on full-time pro- tlwghts and ideas are \'Cl)' impor-
positions due to a lack of fimds, and meeting. In retaining the professors fcssors' abilities and length of duty tant to us. Contrary to popJlar belief 
an ending to trei.r contract. Due to it will be a long process of revising a in the~ a person may pas- the dismissal of the professors was 
the protests of concenm students, trimesters set of classes in one week Slbly 010\'C up to tenured tract candi- not~ by the administra-
and a larger allocation of fuOOs the to fit their lood." dac), provided that a position is tion, W'C did listen to the students 
administration concei\'ed a plan to ~ very carefully." 
retain the professors. Aoother conrem of students and 
faculty was of the aforem:ntiorm All of the professors have been In the wake of the Education do-
To get greater information on the professors slatus. Prov<N Hamilton given full-time workloods ~ ·ccp1 ror JX~rtni:nt'c; new decision to rdain the 
retention of the students Provost clarified the issue by adding that it is one, due to his leaving the university professors, somc persons remain 
Wayre Hamilton of the Education sort of a pocking order in that ''Full for finding another position. The sceptical. Ore Elcmentaiy Educa-
dqxutment \WS interviewed t:i.rre tenured professors rereivc a full Pro\'OSt added that students wwld tion major, Karen Kraus admitted 
UNIVERSITY WATER SUPPLY QUESTIONED 
by John P. DeYwng 
When it oomes to the drinking foon-
tains at G.S.U., many students very 
skeptical about using treie c.ontrnp-
tions when trey mxl to quench trei.r 
thirst There is the Dl}1h that som: 
students believe that the water that 
trickles 001 of the foontains oomes 
from the lake that's near the univer-
sity. When new students ask old t:i.rre 
students where the nearest drinking 
fOWltain is located, so trey can get a 
drink, long t:i.rre students take on the 
role of surgeon general and warn 
rewcomers before they take a swig 
from the foontain. It has even come 
to the point where students would 
rather shovel 001 ~1y-five cents for a 
can of pop than take a chance at free 
water fiom the various foontains ~­
tered all over the campus. So what's 
wrong with the \Wtd?ls there more 
than H20 coming 001 of the school's 
artificial sprin~? The person to an-
swer treie questions is Mr. Mike Has-
sett.. Diroctor ofPhysical Operntions. 
Hassett reassures that the water 
which comes out of the various drink-
ing rea:ptacles is oot from the lake, 
and that the university has no control 
over the situation "There's oot a 
whole tn:k of a lot we can do." Has-
sett stresses, "It's ~ed periodically 
through Conswners of illinois water 
company where we p.trChase the wa-
ter." The Physical Plant director says 
he relies on Consumer for this exten-
sive testing for health safety and very 
often talks with them 
Before the aging and deterioration of 
equipment, Conswners provided sof-
tening to the water in order to make it 
pleasant, but because of t:i.rre JnSSing 
and the equiprrent getting worse, 
there \WS only ore option for the col-
lege and consumers could take that 
would make the water price less ex-
pensive. "The equipment didn't wak 
anymore, and trey (the collcge) cJoes.. 
n't have the money to fix it, so what 
we get is OOsical.ly the water Conswn-
ers pump from the ground." Hassett 
points out. He also guarantees that 
this ground water is also periodically 
~ed. It's just oot softened which 
Hassett feels also contributed to the 
eqiupment's deterioration 
When it oomes to improving the wa-
ter, Hassett koows it all boils down to 
dollars and cents. He also koows oow 
OOd ta<;ting the water is so he tlwght 
of an idea that might help achieve bet-
ter tasting water. However, it was 
lack of fuOOs and restrictions from the 
Envirorurental Protection AIJ!OCY 
that put his idea to a scm:x:hing halt 
"I briefly looked into whether there 
was any fcastbility of ~gin rur 
own well here, but when I get a little 
further into it, the E.P.A guidelines to 
treat water, the l.iability yoo take, and 
the alit ran into multi-million dollar 
. ~" the P.P.O. director states. 
Hassett also mentions that Consumer 
raises the water rates even withoot 
improt.ements. "The 3SSUJn1Xion 
would be that the ones who say, well 
if )OO \Wnl it (the water) to be im-
proved, your water rates will go up 
frur hwmed pe:lt'ml In fad, rur wa-
ter rates hme almost doubled inn the 
last year here at the university." Has-
sett points out. So \\<hy the i.ocrease? 
Consumer informs Hassett that it's be--
cause of rew, stringent, E.P.A guide-
lines in regard to waste disposal. 
HasseU hopes that in the near future 
the wuvcrsity water will improt.e. 
Ore way he sees it improving is the 
9:hool getting aro:ss to the lake water 
from Chicago Heights, Mat1es>n or 
other neighboring Slbubs. For row, 
Hassett reiterates that the water is safe 
even tlnlgh it doesn't taste very good 
As for getting some answers from the 
Consumers of illinois water company, 
Dennis Conwell, a rcprcscntali\e 
from the compmy, could oot be 
reached for comment 
that she \WS glad for the retention of 
the professors, but it shouldn't ha\'e 
happened in the first place. In her 
opinion, "The administration didn't 
think the teachers or students woold 
protest the way they did." 
She also added, I wwld like to 
know why the cduc:ation divisions 
budget is oot proportional to student 
cruollmenl We have the largest~ 
partmcnt on campus, )'et we areal-
lotted such a small amount rm also 
interested in knon·ing why Paula 
Wolff was so hard to reach for com-
mcnt while our quality of education 
was injeapordy." l..astly she states 
somes fears that other students may 
ha e, "E\'CI)onc' conccrncd about 
whether or oot this problem will oc-
QJf again nc.\.t )'Car." 
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Friends and Families of 
GSU Students 
NO-COST 
COUNSELING 
~mseling ~in a setting of oonJidentiality and oonfi. 
dence. The Counseling I...ci> <das pe:r.mal senices for IJKtivid. 
ual, Voc:abonal and Family ~mseling. Mmlers of the 
OOilll1lUJ1ily can~ re1ation'ihip prOOicms, ~ad­
justmem disorders, life transitions. amicty and career issues in 
private~ with a oounselor. The Counseling I...ci> is~ 
pmive ofbbian, bi-sexual and~ issues. For inf~ 
oorm::t the Counseling Lab at 708-5344545. 
Goveroors State Students Can Pick Up the Pare To School 
Students of Goveroors Stale University can pick up the IKe to scOOol \\oith Route 367 University Park from 
Pare. the gbubln tran.<;portatio sc.tVicx. On wedcda}'S, Route 367 ~between the University Park Metta 
Station and Ch-emors Stale University from as early as 6:33 am Wltil6:50 p.m The bus takes students from the 
train station to school and allows them to avoid traflic congestion and crowded ~ lots. 
In addition, with a Pare 1 0-Ride Plus Local ticket, it's also ire.xpcnsh:c to ride the bus. This ticket provides a free 
ride forC\'CI}" ten, at a cost of only $10. Sioce trerc is no e.xpiration date on the ticket. it can be\8Xl by both the 
daily and occasional rider. Tickets are available by Pare's t:icket~-mail program, loc:al CUll"COC)' exchanges, and 
rm;t gbubln Jewel food stores. 
Let Pare soow yoo how~ it is to usc the bus instead of driving. For more information and a copy of the Rrute 
367 schx:lule, call Pace's ~ger Ser\.ices Office at (708)~ 722~ or the RTA Travel Information Center at 
836-7000, city or Slbnbs. 
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Looking To Network? Join WICI 
By Patricia M. Gorniak 
Governors Stale University is fonning a oommunications organization k:nO\\-n as WICL (Women in 
~ Ioc.) This student~ is open to all students \\oho would like to rm:t \\oith profession-
als in their field of interest as \\-ell as network with students and professionals alike. WICI has a wide range 
ofbcrefits that ""ill p!"(JViOO impor1an1 information on a wide range of~-
Meetings ""ill be ld1 along ""ith many c:worturllties to rear from as \\odl as speak \\-ith professionals 
that can help land that jOO or provide impor1an1 information on the field of study of \\ohich }'OU are interested 
Trips to. other~ \\-ill also be provided for a pe:r.mallook at professionals in different fields. 
National rrembcrship is also 3\'ailable, which provide additional bcrefits. GSU's first introductory 
WIO meeting will be ld1 in the Student Corruoons nming room on Scplenix:r 28that3:00, and <ktOOer 
6th at6:00. Please contact Pat Gorniak at535-3866 for fur1lu information. 
We hqle to see }'OU join an organization that can help provide networking c:wortunities and skills that 
can bendit }'OUf future! 
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NEED$$$ FOR SCHOOL? 
11/fll~lPIJ® 
ROADWAY PACKAGE SYSTEM 
YEAR ROUND PART-TIME JOBS FOR 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
• EARN $7.00 TO $7.50 AN HOUR 
• $1.00/HR. TUITION CREDIT AFTER 30 DAYS 
• WORK UP TO 5 HOURS A DAY 
• JOBS AVAILABLE FOR LOADERS, 
UNLOADERS & DOCK DATA ENTRY 
• RAISES EVERY 90 DAYS/PAID HOLIDAYS 
AFTER 1 YR. 
• EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR PROMOTION 
Shifts Available (Monday-Friday) 
Sunnse 5:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. 
Mid-Day 12:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Twilight 5:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. 
Night 12:00 a.m. to 5:00 a.m. 
Requirements 
• You must be 18 years or older 
• You must be able to provide your 
own transportation 
• You must be able to work a 
manual labor job 
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R<l4DW'Y FW;KAGE SYSTEM 
6833 West 75th Street 
Bedford Park, ILLINOIS 60638 
(708) 594-1855 
os an equal opportunoty/ 
affirmative actoon empoo)'er 
Genealogy Conference 
The 8th Regional Conference on Gcncalogy \\ill be held on Sat-
urday, ScptcJmcr 23, 1995 at Ch"CillOrS State Uni\crsity in Uni-
versity Park, lllinois. Registration \\-ill begin at 8:00am and the 
oonfcrencc will end at4:00 p.m Exhibits \\-ill be presented 
Guest speakers \\-ill iocludc: Ray and Pat GoOOJ).. Patricia Gc)h. 
and Marilca Zajcc. 
Topics \\-ill iocludc: .Bcgi.nning Genealogy:. Indiana Research: 
Irish Rax>rds ~ Courthouse Research. Part I & II; Cana-
dian Research: Griffith's Valuation and Land Rcmrds. 
Registration f<X:S are: $25 for mcmbcrs of WGGS or SSGS; $28 
for norHoormcrs; $30 for C\'CI)OOC after September 16. 
A lunch \\-ill be provided for C\'CI)OOC registered by the Septem-
ber 15Cut-<>ffdate. After~ 15, lunch \\iJI not be guaran-
teed, but cafeteria facilities are 3\ailablc at the wth"Crsity. 
Watch for flyers in your local society llC\\ 'Sicttcrs. or by calling: 
Millie A1Jott at (815) 478-7782; Jane CanlliJcll at (815) 634-2518; 
Delilah Kusc at (815)478-3715; Jan Hclgc at (708) 596-3895 or by 
nriting to: WGGS; PO Box ~; Wilmington. IL 60-t81-0024. 
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The King's English 
THE SCIENCE OF LANGUAGE 
By Bruce Weal·er 
Watching NOV A the other night. I 
was fascinated by a program calloo 
CODEBREAKERS. 
Bastcally. the show told the dramatic 
story of brilliantly gifted men cracking the 
secret diplomatic and war codes of the 
JaJmteSC and Gcmlall gO\~mmcnts during 
WorldWarll. 
While devising these machines were 
'elY !n:retive (one machine was only 
opened at the request of the show's produc-
ers) I began to wonder if there was a sci-
enre of the English language. 
Ever since secret codes and ciphers 
have been dcvelopcrl to keep information 
001 of the hands of enemy agents, scientists 
have been tinkering with our language to 
find out what makes it work 
MURDER INK in 1975 pWlished a 
listing oflxrl<s dealing with cryptonalists, 
and I dutifully set out to find them in librar-
ies and lending institutions. 
I was told by a friend of mine that the 
lxrl<s listed were so good they were confis.. 
calfd by the United States Go\i'emmen.L 
They were only printed by the govern-
ment printing office, and you had to have 
(I'm not kidding) a license in order to have 
the bed in your possession 
Is the scienre of the English alphabet 
last to us then? 
lhere are two works in the English 
language that gi\~ a primer on not only 
codes and ciphers, but the English lan-
guage as ''ell. 
These works are easily available in 
C\ery library acra;s the USA. and in Eng-
land as \\ell. 
1he t\\'0 works are: ''The Gold Bug." 
by Edgar Allan Poe: and ''The Am enture 
of the Dancing Men" a Srertock Holmes 
story written by Arthur Conan Doyle at the 
turn of the century. 
1here are small little essays in the sto-
ries on the subjcd of ciphers, and how they 
work in the English language. 
Let us assume that we are transcnbing 
a cipher, being a message in which one 
symbol represents a certain letter of the 
English alphabet 
What is the letter of the English al-
phabet that is used more often than any 
other'? 
In English, the allS\\er is the letter E. 
Just by krlring at this article, you can 
sec that the letter E is used more often than 
any othcr letter. 
In fad, there was onre an author who 
wrote a 150,000 word 00\'Cl withoot using 
the letter E. 
1he letter was only printed on the 
jacket cmer. 
According to Poe, the ne.xt list oflet-
ters used frequently other than E are A. 0 . 
landO 
This seems highly prdmle since 
three of the lcttcrs are \"0\\els. 
If you remember the old school 
rhyme: A. E, L 0. U and sometimes Y 
and W -you're probably on the right track. 
Teachers in grammar school make us 
memorize this scntenre so we can remem-
ber those all important vowels which can 
cllallge sounds. as well as mearung. 
FollO\\ing Poe, ifE is the mast com-
monly used kiter in the alphabet, then the 
word that is used mast frequently is THE. 
1he letters used least of all are: P, Q, 
X,andZ. 
Using this simple outline, you can ex-
periment with making all kiros of cipher 
codes and secret m:ssages for yourscl( 
These principles were studied closely 
by American cryptologists at the beginning 
of the sccord World War; the German and 
Italian codes were the easiest to decipher 
bex:ause the languages are similar to 
English. 
How'C\er. the J~ language~ 
the most trouble in solving. since one word 
in J~ can ha\-e at least thirty-one dif-
ferent meanin~ 
While the method is vastly over-
simplified it does gi\-c us an 311S\\er to the 
question I addressed in tllC beginning. 
Our language difinitel) does have a 
SCJCOCC to it: it is the scienre of 
deciphering. 
By learning \~hat letters and \\Ords \\e 
usc the most. we can learn what \\'Ords arc 
effective, ineffcc:ti\~: sl~ sentences from 
well-constructed sentences: and good Eng-
lish from bad English. 
Aside from the works I ha\~ men-
tioned there is also an excellent article in 
the old MURDER INK compilation enti-
tled "CODEBREAKING." by the \\cll-
knO\m mystery \mter, Edward D. Hoch. 
After thinking about this when the 
program aired, I found lll)'SClf remerrbcr-
ing the excellent scntenre Churchill once 
spoke to the House of Commons. 
"Never in the course ofhwnan history 
have so many 0\\'Cd so much, to so few." 
Women, Art, and Change imagery of the suffiage movement and the portrayal of women in the fine arts. 
In celebration of this year's 75th anniversary of the 
\\omen's suffiage ffiO\'Cment. GO\~rs State Uni\~rsity 
Professor Joyce Morishita will teach "Women. Art and 
Change." 
The course also will look at changes in the discipline of art 
history \\ith an examination of feminist art history and 
pa;tmodcrnism. as well as the role of gender in creating 
and \iC\~ing art 
What's Up With The 
Library?" 
Dr. Morishita has selcdoo pieces from her personal collec-
tion of more than 1,500 original source documents on the 
women's suffrage ffiO\'COlCOl as materials for the course. 
She has designed the class to examine the "new \\Oman" 
within a social, political and artistic context and pqlUlar 
Ttlis fall trimester course '~ill meet from 7:30 to 10:20 
p m Mondays, beginning Sept. 11. by Y\oone Wilson 
Registration is being accepted by telephone. For informa-
tion on this course, or hO\v to access the rcgistrallon sys-
tem, call the GSU Regislrnts OOice at (708) 5344500. 
Mr. Richard Bra&eny has it "going on" as the new di-
roctor of the Library at GO\·emors State Uni\-crsity He 
has been the diredor since July, 199-t. I was pleased to 
ha\'C interviC\vcd him on February 16,1995. 
Program For Cop-
ing With Aids 
The Professional Counseling Club at Gov-
ernors State University invites the commu-
nity to a ftce 7 p.m presentation Sept. 15, on 
ways to assist perllOD5 with IllY/ AIDS. 
The program will focus on~~ 
ing skills needed for not only the pltient, but 
also the families and friends who are forced 
with varioos prOOlems such~ medical ex-
pemes, social issues and the la;s of a 10\'Cd 
one. These topics are part of the American 
Psychological Association's training sessions 
known as "Projcx:t HOPE." 
The speakers, Dr. David Matteson and Dr. 
Claudia Pitts, both lia:nsed psychologists, 
will share first hand knowkxlge OOtained 
from worlcing \\ith patients in their pnvate 
practices. Dr. Matteson, a GSU professor of 
psychology and coonseling. also will share 
his research \\Oik into Bisexuality fuOOed by 
the Centers for Disease Control. 
The meeting will be preseot00 in the GSU 
Student Conurons. For additional informa-
tion, call Dr. Matteson at (708) 5344599. 
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I was ''CJY curious to learn about some of the intricate 
details conrening the library at GSU Mr. Bradlerry told 
me some of the many 11Ul0\13tions at the GSU library 
such as the inter-library loan program in which various 
othcr lxrl<s not held at GSU can be loaned to our college 
Vl3 computer. In addition, the library no longer uses the 
card catalogue. All information is stonxl on computers. 
Last but not least, there are no longer illJX fines for library 
lxrl<s at GSU, besides the fad, there are also phot~ 
machines available to students at GSU. 
1he library at GSU is dividtx1 into different depart-
ments such as the Reference I:>qmtment, Catalogue De-
partrrenl and Goverrune.rual DcpartmenL 1here are a 
10011 of eight librarians at GSU, in addition to an 
ati.ons Prepares For Ex ... : 
citing Year 
As the United Nalioos ~its .fttlidhanni\~it is a time 
toadmowkdge its~wbilC at thcsarnctirne IOOcing at 
itsaurert situation and future prospeds. During this time of~ 
siooal aiticism it is easy to forget about its aa:omplishmcnts. 1t is~ 
to forget that the UN has \\00 four NOOel Peare prizes for the '~ark of 
the peace keepers . 
The model United NatioJ\$ will deal with many of the same~ 
when it convenes with Slldcnts from around the country and the world 
inC~ and New York. The program IS an owortunity for students 
to gain an indcpth understanding of the \~n~ of the UN while at 
the same time furthering th:ir knowkxlge of '~Orld e\'ents. <h ernots 
State is 'cry cxcitoo to be representing E~pt at the regional confCI'CI."Ire 
this (hll . lf you are interestal in (aking part please cont.'lCt Dr. Le\ inson 
in the political studies OCpart:mcnt at cxtcnc;ion 4578 for more 
infOrmation. 
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I Views & OpiitionS I 
WELCOME 
WEEK 
WORKS! 
~of Latin American StOOents, 
the MultiaJI.tural. Student Enhance:ment 
Conuniuee, and the Professional Coonscl-
ing Chi>. 'Ire st00ents manning the tables 
woold piSS rut various flyers and informa-
tion detailing their~'s ~· 
Other groups held dcmonstrali<>m, nandy 
one on how to swf the Internet, COI¥hx:tOO 
by the on campus Computer Tochnology 
Center. One table that was manned oonsis-
tcntly througlnJt the Weloome Week, was 
the Professional Crunseling Chi>. 
"I like the students, their interests and how 
they work together to achic\'C their goals. 
Her main ooncem as president is to train 
new rrembers and hm'C them 3S9Jlne sorre 
of the responsibility of the cloo. 'Ire real es-
senre of the Professional Cooruieling Cloo 
Troikc adamantly pcm1, was "prople hel~ 
ing people." 
byScanMCarr 
Throoghoul the first wedc of Septermer, 
Go\'CillOrs State University held a getto-
gethcrlike fc:si\al replde with information 
boochs, refit'shnxru.. and Cl1lertainim1t. 
'Ire wafting smell of popoorn along with 
smiley happy "hi there" OOiloon faces light-
enal the~ of the Hall of Gover-
nors drawing many new G.S.Uers. 'Ire 
guitarist artisUy of Jinuny I..oggoo heard 
throughout the halls was reminiscenl of 
Sheny Troike, President of the Profes-
SIOnal Coomeling aoo said that 26 poop1c 
were signed up after many members staffed 
the tables during the first \\Uic of Sqmn-
ber. 'Ire activities at the table includOO 
candy sales for fundrai.sing, and the disper-
sal of a foor plged cloo Oyer; that states the 
~of the cloo, rmtt~crs present and 
schedules for all fortOC.oming ~· 
Troike lKkJed. "Our cloo is open to tmder-
graduate and graduate students, \\C have 
twenty regular acti\'C members. 
Other persons on hand at the Weloome 
Wed<. gathering were~ from 
the Pare rus oompmy and Sprint phone-
card~- Jbh spokespersons had 
txxxhs in~ to make their prescnre 
lcno\\n and to sign up potential rustoinei'S. 
The Wel(X)Jre Wa:k has been oonsistent in 
serving stOOent5 for many years and \\-ith 
this successful turnout it will oontinuc to do 
!D. 
CVCl)thing from musicians like Eric Clap-
ton to Billy Joel. 
Beth Green, relief supervisor for Student 
Life said that "the Weloolre Wed<. was a 
great~ it was lx:ld from Tuesday the 
fifth to Friday the eighth." She lKkJed. 
"Th:y loved the I1UJSician, the central 1.0. 
validation location and the friendly anti-
cnce 0\-erall. People knew where to go, the 
information for activities and em; locations 
were readily cn::essible." 
'Ire Weloome Wed<. was sponsored by 
Student Life Services. Accompanying the 
1.0. validations, various chils and organi-
zations were present Some of the groups 
present were; Student Senate, W.I.C.I.-
Women In Conununications, the 
When asked aboo1 specifics of her cloo 
sre gave a synopsis; "'Ire speakers that \\e 
have at oor ~are fonner students 
and nwnerous ~professionals in u.; 
oounseling field 'Ire main~ of 001' 
cloo is rrentoring, and networking. 'Ire 
peq>lc in the oounseling field are mentored 
by people who have been in the degree pro-
gram for a while and can explain catai.n 
aspects dthe di9;:ipline in a clear and oon-
cise manner. 
Innovative 
Teacher Wins 
Prestigious 
Award 
My message is simple: learning 
and teaching are fim. "Y oo koow 
that That's what motivates )'00," 
Illinois' "Teacrer of theY ear" 
Lyrm Gaddis told teachers meet-
in~ at Go\'CillOI'S State 
University. 
Gaddis, a 17-year teacher in 
Nonnai. m., pOOlic sc00o1s, has 
been criss-crossing the state cany-
ing her message not only to 
teacher groups but 300 to Gov. 
Jim Edgar, legislatorss, commu-
nity and JmCI11 organiultions. 
Her address at Go\'CillOI'S State 
was Jm( of the third annual 
Tcacrer-Mcntor WorksOOp. 'Ire 
Teacher-Mentor Program is a 
)'C3rlong initiati\'C that gives first-
year teachers a partner in their 
~hools woo acts as a mentor for 
C\'Cr)thing from ordenng supplies 
to dealing with di.!Opline 
prcblems. 
Gaddis addressed the role of the 
teacher using the analogy of 
Dorothy in the movie "'Ire Wiz-
ard of Oz." "Y oo're foUO\\-ing the 
)'CI.low bnck rood looking for the 
perfcd educational system," sre 
joked "On the rood yoo meet a 
few strange monkeys or fall 
aslcx:p. Y oo can 300 do a !Dng 
aoo president Troike has been in the cloo 
for two and a half years. When asked what 
sre likes roost aboo1 the cloo she revealed, 
and dance rootine when you get portant messages to anyone woo 
''C1Y excited, and )'0011 run into a will listen 
few good wii.COO; and a few OOd illinois must have an inaea<ni 
withches along the way, and peo- ahx:ation budget and a larger 
pie who will disppoint )'OU," she share of the technology OOdget 
warn the new teachers. Students must get OOlllJXllerS in 
"But rcrncnix:r, )W're looking the claswoms. and learn best 
for tlnsc three great friends - row to usc them 
with hearts, brains and courage to Illinois' ~hools 
share. For yoo new teaclus, yoor pllc by OOillplri-
mentors will share those traits !Dntootherswhen 
with you. Really, we teachers all it oomcs to fi-
have them, and the kids in 001' narw;x:s and equi~ 
classroms have them, and that's ment, yet illinois' 
what~ us to Oz," sre says. students will be 
Explaining that message to expected to com-
sorre gets very difficult, Gaddis pete with students 
admits, because it gets bogga1 fromthe~49 
down in ~hool finaoces, quality states. 
standards, statewide mandates Students have 
and a variety of~ issues that got to learn to 
tend to cloud what is happening think independ-
each day in the classroom ~ ently. Too often 
sre adds, teachers are the ones they are not ra-
really making the difference. tionali7jng and ar-
Gaddis has found a nnuring guingtheir 
message from teachers cgoss llii- <kx:isions. Th:y 
nois telling rer, "fm !D tired and are falling OOck to 
!D overwhelmed" 'Ire reason, the old root meth-
Gaddis believes, is because teach- ods of learning, 
crs "want to do C\'Cr)thing right which Gaddis de-
now." They want to make C\'erth- tests and does not 
ing the best and keep all their rna- practice in her classroom 
tcrials currenL "We need real life applications. 
"How many~ hm'C )'00 1\'C talked \\-ith plant managers 
\\-alked into a mall and found a and~ people asking them 
new oompute:r program or art pro- what they \\ant., and they all say 
jed and said to yOOI'!df; 'if my they want problem solvers," sre 
kids oould only do this.' It's all JWt notes. 
of the sharing proo:ss," Gaddis lliinois rnxls <X}Uity in .cdual-
e."J))ai.ns as heads in the audience tiort Gaddis says one of the sad-
nod in agrrement. dcst fik:ts of life in lliinois 
WluJe Gaddis has the platform cdualtion today is that all students 
this year, sOO IS gi\ing SC\-eraJ im- do not hm"C a fuir chance at sue-
earling. It has (X)Jre 00\\n to 
where you live and what yoor 
school can afford "It's moog and 
I can't believe we let that happen," 
sre says glumly. 
The sixth grlklc teacher told 
rer audience being seledfrl 
"Teacrer of they ear" has left rer 
very emotional. "I'm not the per-
fed teactu, and rm not the best 
teacrer in the state. What 1\'C 
learned is rm repre&::nting and 
presenting for all tcacrers," Gad-
dis says proudly. "Learn, care and 
share as much as yoo can," sre 
tells her ooUeagucs. 
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GEAR UP FOR 
IN THE DORM 
4888 
VOICe-activated 
miCro answerer 
Don't miss important calls 
when you 're not in your 
room. Remote operation. 
143·752MB 
24• 
Basic trim phone 
saves space 
Lighted keypad for dialing 
m the dark. Three colors. 
Whole. 143·585MB Almond, 
143-586MB. Gray, 143·587MB 
79!1 
Shielded die-cast 
2-way A/V speaker 
Great for use near PC 
or TV. 4" woofer and 
1" soft-dome tweeter. 
Black . ii40-2048MB 
Whtte. * 40·2059MB 
IN THE CLASSROOM 
3988 
Microcassette 
recorder 
Great for recording class 
notes. Easy one-hand 
operation. Two speeds. 
f14·1159MB 
uS 
iVa 
5988 
Upright cordless phone 
won't tie you down 
CCT Circuitry provides excellent 
clarity and range. Handy base-
to-handset paging. 143-IOOSMB 
34• 
AM/FM cassette IIIUIIc 
system with E·Bass 
Compact speakers let you share 
the music, headphones let you 
listen privately. 114·1209MB 
1818 
Indoor TV/FM •tenna 
lmpravu reception 
Fine-tuning control for clearer 
picture and sound. 
115·1808MB 
Advanced thesaurus 
Survival 
check list 
o Phone cords and accessories 
o Alarm clock or clock radio 
o TV, VCR and video accessories 
o Security devices 
o Computer and accessories 
o Batteries 
o Stereo equipment, speakers 
and audio accessories 
o Heavy-duty nashlight 
o Smoke alarm 
o Part-time Job {see the manager 
of your local Radio Shack store) 
- .. :· 
- -
AC accessories to power your dorm 
PageS 
4-outlet adapter. 2-prong. t61·2621MB ................... . 2.99 
6-outlet surge protector in metal housing. f61-2131M ••• 22.99 
6-outlet adapter. For 3-prong outlets. f61·2622MB • • • • • • • ••• 3.99 
6-outlet power strip. Master on/off switch. f61-21SOMB • . • 8.99 
Single outlet spike protector. 161·2791MB • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6.99 
6-ft. 3-outlet ext. cord. Whote. t61·27«MB Brown. r61·2745MB .... 1.99 
9-ft. 3-outlet ext. cord. Whote. •s1-2746MB Brown.I61·2747MB... 2.39 
15-ft. 3-outlet extension cord. 161-2748MB . • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • 3.49 
Pnces apply at par11Clpaung !Qd10 Shack stores and dealers Items not avad.abte at a parbCJpa'"'J store 
can be SpWal·ordered (sullject to I\' a abolitr,l at the advertiSed pnct A parbCJpatmg store won oHer a 
comparable va'ue 11 tile product ~ sold out nclt!Jendent !UdiO Shack de e11 and franchisees may not 
be parllCipatmg In tilts ad or stOCk or specoa -order every 11em ldverl!Sid Cop.es or apptocabte war. 
ran~es are avaotable uppn request at "ores tor 11$pechon be!Dre sale. or by wlitJrlg Customer Rel;it10ns 
1400 One Tandy Center Fort Wor1h TX 76112 FectEx trademarl<s used by permosSIOII 
Stores up to 12 frequently used Small enough to carry in your 
formulas and runs them with backpack or purse. 1163·2110MB T R S • 
JUSt a few keystrokes. 1165·808MB ~~~troru~ ~=~ed1~ademark 01 Franklin HE EPAJR HOP 
t--- - ---- ____;_ _ _ __.___ _ ---i llad1e•lllaek 
1tad1e lhaell We can wrap a gift, add a card and ship it anywhere in the US via Fed Ex delivery 
service. For a store near you or to order, call 
1·800-THE-SHACK 
NURSE OPPOR1UMmES 
NURSING AI 
ITS FINEST. 
You'll find pride 
and professionalism 
as a member of the 
100% BSN Army 
Nurse Corps-plus 
the pay and benefits 
of an Army officer and excellent oppor-
tunities for higher education. 
Call your Army Recruiter now. 
ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
You 've got questions. We've got answers .s"' 
Part-Time Wedding 
Photographers Needed! 
* Will Train 
* Good Pay! Starting $175.00 a day. 
* Southside 
Call Alan at (312) 767-1634 
APARTMENT FOR RENT 
IMMEDIATELY 
3 1/2 miles from GSU 
3 small rooms, bath and kitchen 
Beautifully wooded setting for one person 
$450 includes utilities 
Phone Dr Dave Matteson at 5344599 
(office) or 672-8807 
Out of whack? Out of warranty? We ftx 
most maJOr brands of out-of-warranty 
electrontcs. For a store near you, call 
1-800-THE-SHACK " 
*For Sale* 
- Tandy I OOORLX Computer 
- VGA Color Monitor 
- Expandable 
- Some Software 
- A Great Word Processor 
- Excellent Condition 
- $250.00 
- Call Joe at (708) 482-4427 
leave message 
Classified Ads: 
Place your ads with us! 
J 
,., 
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CLASSIFIED ADS 
Office Max® 
... 
~ 
Low Prices 
uarantee ' 
6 AVERY. 
Texas 
Instruments 
Advanced Graphic Calculator 
• 8-line by 21-character display 
• Equation solving capabilities 
---"""'''lii 
• Back-UP battery TEXAS 
• Model# Tl-82 INSTRU MENTS 
list Price $125.00 0204-9937 
Modell 
2814HV 
- - - -~ Laiiu•• FAI<><I•· .... __ ..._. j 
riimfHJa. • 
Internal 
28.8K V.34 Modem 
• 28.8K data send and receive 
• 14.4K fax send & receive 
1405-7717 $129°0 Off1ceMax Everyday Low Pnce 
99 
Ventana Worldwide 
Web Kit 
• Get connected to the Internet 
fast & easy 
1401-2105 $29!!.x Everyday 
Low Pnce 
• Avery 1" Three Ring Binder 
• 8-1 /2' X 11' 
• Double inside pockets 
• Available in seven colors 
List Price $3.05 0400-4507 
• Superior writmg performance 
• Medium or fine ball points 
• Available in black. blue or red ink 
List Price $5.04 1 000-0367 
Boston Electric 
Pencil Sharpener 
• PENCIL-STOP™ prevents 
oversharpening 
List Price $26.50 1001-1943 
sg&4 Off1ceMax 
Everyday 
Low Pnce 
Rogers 
Crate-A-File II 
• 3 hanging folders included 
• Available in slate blue. black, 
granite and burgundy $5!c!x 
Everyday 
Low Pnce 
List Price 
$13.95 
0302-3953 
r
--------, V1s1t our State-of-the-art Xerox 
I Photocopy Center Center & save on 1 
1 •nw'"
11
'"'·' 055331 :m~~~,::~=;~,IUl) := 1 Self-Service 1 
• AIIIOM. ... M .. ,.,'tllrt-.oodRcw59 515-1311 REWOIIltwn&c:.m.IRds ......................... "" .. w.- I I IIAOADY1EW 17111MnulandCtnoURoad 343-Ztl3 IWBM.lf.OQd!IA•q AI34joodlloyaiSt Galr!l'!noe 717-1511 c 0 pIES ' lif:Rr ;Mm i ·~ Wtsi,..,TraiRoad 317 .. OMIIIOOlRcUe83 ... ,6Sired __ mc~t j;cbn UIUIIl l7!iOScd!CocnMnole 151-1154 OIUIIIIIUSOrlloii'-C..15911S. 34HZ44 I 2 .I 
CIISlWOODIIIIIroai_..Ctl\laiCII-SIIJIIII SUI NlAIW'RIM.-DoNooAoods 715-1te ¢ 8·1/2"x11 ", 
We'resoconfldentlhatwehave llffllm ......,. ... w.o6lpi.,.11-*Coi*Aoa -- = =:-...:::•Gd!Rds = I blackinkon I 
the best prices In town on omce nMSTOII:~ 51 ._ t~~my /We nllc:£oni'O IIMI •-.t WIIOIIIUS. E ro..w Road lltSI "' RcUe 21 • • ,... 1 201 while 1 
prod ..... that 'II __ _._ GIMI. Grilli Hill c.. GrMt Mnole lliW1n . . bond u.... we gu .......... our IWlWOOOIDilfTS ....__ ,... Hnoo&I.Jolne/Wes ll1.fl:tl wmiiUIIJII ~3tnu..o51red IIO!'dloil·90 awue I 0 I low prices 151%!** ·-;.,. Ads • • WIIOIIal~•--. MStrac .,.... ne coupon 
=:::::..:Road = .an...,...,. !JIIoo/We lllllllmlootSt 111'1741~ each per customer "ltyoufondlheldental~emadvemsedlo<ltss IIAJTOOI..._'-Ct ln:alnttwy &Cocn/We 411_. ....... .....,_. Tonera-. • • f111l-.- I i I (~: ?:!=tr= s.:e~:·One) Wllfwl IEJIOS(NIIl. ... PIIII tGIIniMII~ -.- . . . ... IHIIllJW.RcUe:JliCIOSimfleSooal*W. (Z1tl1tl... I Off ceMu:· I 
seven ~s of )'O<Ir Offoce~ purchHe Stmply bong us the ad and )'O<Ir Offoc:e~ receopt and we willmatch thew tnce and Qlvt yoo a cred~ to< 51% of the dtfference (up to $51) which an be used to< your neld Offoce~ - -
purchase we·• also <Nidi any Non·Offoc:e SuPOIY Superslore·s advertiSed pnce on an idtntoc:al•em or we·l cheelu refund 1he dtlference. of the ~em was purchased !rom us Wtthm seven days of 1he competrtor's ad Ad L Coupon good throuqh 91?1195 .J 
errors. close-outs and clearance •terns are e•c!Uded Offoc:e One IS a regtS1ered tradetNrk of Offoc:e ~- Inc Offoce pot IS a regiStered trademar11 ol Oftlce Otpot Inc SUples IS a reoostered trademark of SUplts Inc. - - - - - - - -
IT'S NOT WORTH THE WEIGHT. 
~ 
~~~ (J</ f) 
.. ~\ J.!l O'~\ 
' ·v 
For better health and fitness, exercise. 
American Heart Association 
1992. Amencan HeM AssoCiation 
"The L1111ih· su~~L'sts 
- l l 
that 111L'l11uri,11 
contributions be m,1de 
to tlw AmL'ric,1n 
He,1rt Associ,1tion:' 
'vVhen people w,1nt to 
honor a l<.wed one 
and fight heart dise,1se. 
AMERICAN HFAKT 
ASSOCIATJOr 
MEMORIALS & TRIBUTF.S 
,_,~,,~,~ ~- ~ ;:-"'!: ~~ 
1-800-AHA-USA 1 
American Heart "'·a Associa tion 'V' 
Thts space provided as a public serviCe 
1993. Amerocan Heart Assoc.at1011 
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·rhe Entertainment Page 
Tha 
Polygon 
Puz.z.la 
Dannls 
Hi C\'CI)OOC. Welcome to the 1995 fall trimester at GSU. The Polygon Puz:z.les are here to entertain and 
challenge you Short ailS\'tcrs can be found elsewhere in the Innovator and detailed e.-q>lanations are in 
Student De\.'Ciopmcnl room B1215. PI~~ by if you have any questions about the prrolems or their 
solutions and we can discuss them 
I. Srerlock Holmes knows that Mr and Mrs. Moriarity have exactly t\'to children Dr 
Watson knows. and has told Sherlock that at least one of the Moriarity children IS a 
boy. Assuming that the chances of having a girl or a boy are equal, Sherlock can use his 
deductive powers to rome to \\ hich of the following cooclusions? 
A The other child is proOObly a girl. 
B. The other child is prooobly a boy. 
C. The chances are equal that the other child is a girl or a boy. 
2. Mason, Elson, and .Jores have first~ of Ed, Jeny and Matt. though not~ in that 
order. Ore majors in a:onomics. another in journalism, and the other in mathematics. From 
the clues below find each person's full name and major. 
A Elson is not Ed's bN name. 
B. Ed's major is not journalism and mathematics is not Jone.5 major. 
C. Jeny's last name is not Elson and his major is not mathematics. 
D. Jason's first name is not Ed 
oHthcmark by Mark Parisi 
..• ANV, AS USO~, IJ./15 
COMMI11!f IS DEAOLocl(!D ... fouR. 
V6TiNG ''AYE, AND fOUR 'VoTING 
'' Nt~;'{ , : . . 
ATUIIIIC FUT\IIf 0 11M-NIISI 
: .• 'J)ckdt in 11efeyeswjsa.lJ thlt~~ 
•. o-~w~A-._,fl1e~~we~. 
How·~unar i:$-vk$C#~soclcty· 
TomwqtwaiswbMsibletnudVIes;. 
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Johnny Blade. a man who wants impressi\'e, but trere ha\'c character was also impres-rc\'cnge for his braher's been better. 1re story si\'C because <i the way he 
Holly-
death name Liv Kang, and lacked a lot For a person froze one <we>ncnl by his 
a martial arts nlOVle actor who knows didly squat tooch and then cracking 
who must pi'O\'C he is not a about the video game, like his ad\'crsarie's body into a 
wood's fuke namOO Jolumy Cage. rre. the movie had a lot of million picxx:s. It was played by Linden Ashby unanswered questions. chilling. Too bad he didn't 
Reel Shang Tsung, the evil For example, why did this use his power that much sorcerer who brin~ tre;e Ra}den choose trele three, dwing the toornarrent. 
warriors to this remote ~ out of numerous martial 1re movie woold ha\'C 
World land to oornpete in Mortal artists, to defc:OO mankind, ended sooner. Somebody Kombat and wants to and where did he oome said to rre that I sl:wld 
Reviews make Earth into a hellish from? What's his 9.f:K'/?Il keq> in mind that the tar-realm, has his flunkies seemed that the film mak- get audicoce is thirteen 
Mortal ready for the toomament ers just wanlfd to get to the and fourteen year olds who as wd.l. The first is Kano over-abunclance ofbadly play the video~ 
Kombat!!! who is a muscular individ- choreographOO fighting~ First <i all, I think a movie ual with a steel plate queoccs and skip telling based on a video game 
lodgOO on the side of his the~ stol)'. N<t only slnrldn 't ha\'C to prornOO: 
Ifby any chaoce this ar- face. How original Then were the fighting~ the game itself. If the 
ticle reaches movie makers there are Soorpion and queoccs lame lU so \WS game is good, why take a 
acm;s this cwntry, I ~Zero who are two the lK:ting even from the chaoce and make a movie 
would like to offer a little ninja fighters w~ C}'CS veteran, Lambert. I never that oould do more harm 
bit of advi<x!. Please! loci< like they spent too saw so many hams at one than good for the sales of 
Please! Stq> making films much tiire at Pearl VISion tiire exap at the the g}- the game? Vrdoo ~ 
based on video~!!! However, Tsung's ace in permarket 110\~u. the and film making are two 
We were first plagued with the hole is Prince Goro, a actors and actresses are not different forms of enter-
this pheoomenon with foor anned behemoth who to blaJre. It's because of tainment that slnJI.d not 
"Super Mono Brothel'S' is the reigning champion the poor directing and poor be mixed. Sa:ond, if thir-
and the massacre contin- of Mortal Kombat. Along writing that I felt this teen and fourteen yoear olds 
ued on. The latest iocar- with the frightful foor, the movie was a buoch of think that an overly-
nation of video~ to evil wizard enters Princess ~dribble. Mo;t of excessi\'C amount of vi<r 
the big g;rren is Mortal Katana in the contest Her the dialogue consisted of ~and little or no dia-
Kombat. Thrtc martial art world was claim:d by the grunts, groans, )'Clls, and Iogue or story telling is 
masters must compete in a evil winud after the last screams. Whene\u trere great entertainment, then 
toomament in order to pre- toornarnent, so she hcl~ w'CJ'C words spoken, it lll3)bc \\~ slnJI.d forfeit at 
SCf\'C. mankind and oor the three defenders of earth rooc;tJy consistOO of really the re.xt toornarncnt. I» 
\\t>r:ld lhcse three warri- stop the evil Shang Tsung. campy cliches. cause the movie wasn't 
ors are c~ by a god- In the end, good guys win. The only thing I liked smartly written, smartly 
like individual named Bad guys lose. &nli.Mortal Kombat n'Cre directed, and the story 
Lord Rayden, played by Like its video~ sorre of Shang Tsung's ·wasn't smartly told I feci 
~her Lambert of predecessois, Mortal Kom- rogues. Scorpion sin out Mortal Kombat sl:wld 
the Highlander films. bat proves that the best a long rqrlian animal ha\oe been called "Mortal 
Ra)dcn is a sorcerer of way to enjoy this kind of from his hand that ai100Sl I>urnOOl" On a grading 
good. 1re champions scieoo! fiction action is just devoors Cage's face which scale, I yj.veMorta/ Kom-
Ra)dcn chooses comists of by playing the game. The I felt \\as very impressive bat an F. and that's a wrap. 
a lady cop namiX1 Sonya special effects were loOOng. SOO-Zcro's 
Economic Education Teachers Honored 
Six teachers who participated in training sessions and worked with the Eonnaa;cs America Office of Economic Education at 
Governors State University were recognized for their outstanding achievements in the classroan by the Illinois Council on 
Economic Education. 
Three of the four honored first place winners attended classes and/or workshops through GSU, or worked or consulted with 
Office of Economic Education staff in irrplementing their course work • 
PageS 
.. "Because our mission is to help educators becane better teachers of economics, we are especially pleased when they are rec-
ognized for their efforts," said Sheryl Szot Gallaher, director of the Office of Economic Education at GSU. 
Receiving special recognition at the Illinois Council on Economic Education's annual luncheon Aug. 16 were: 
Sandra Hutchinson of oak Lawn, a teacher at Fernway Park Elementary School in orland Park, who won first place in the K3rd 
grade category fnr her presentation of economics to third graders. Her lesson, titled "Bunny Buddies," incorporated economics 
into the lesson that also focused on teaching math, langu;lge arts, social studies and science. 
Cheryl L. Muench of Miller Beach, Ind., a teacher at Chelsea Elementary School in Frankfort, working with her paltner Cindy 
Lang, won third place in the K3rd grade category for the "Chelsea After School Economics Club. "Muench is a twotime winner. 
In 1992, she was recognized by the Chicago Southland Charrber of carmerce as the Economic Educator of the Year for her work 
then in Matteson District 162. 
In the 79th grade category, Judith LaFondSalus of Park Forest 
and Mary cathenne Ross of Glenwood, teachers at Washington Jun-
ior High in Chicago Heights, won the first place award for 
dleir • !Beyond High School: Alternatives for Continuing Educa-
tion" lesson that introduced students to the work place and to 
educational options that will enhance their human capital, mak-
ing them productive students, workers and citiziens. 
This is the second year La.FondSalus as won a first place 
honor in state, and her economics unit in 1994 wcm her an hon-
orable mention at the national level. 
The first place winner in the 1012th grade category is James 
Chasey of HanewoodFlossrroor High School for his unit "Taking 
Advanced Placement and Honors Economics Students Beyond the 
Classroom." He gave his students a look at economics from many 
points of v;ew and invited professionals into his class. He 
encouraged students to use Federal Reserve statistics to pre-
dict the degree ;rrrl direction of the change in the Gross canes-
tic Product (GOP) last year. His students came closer to the 
actual GOP figure than did the economists at the Federal Re-
serve Bank. 
"We salute these teachers, not only for their hAR-rd work in 
the classroan, but also for their willingness to put their 
ideas on paper and shale them with others," Szot Gallaher said. 
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